
 
Issue No 835, Friday 28th June 2019 

THE WEEK AHEAD: 

Saturday 29th    Junior School Showcase Morning                  10am-12noon  

Sunday 30th    Photography Club Field Trip to Skomer Island     all day 

JULY 

Monday 1st    6T Class Assembly, St David’s Hall      8.50am 

Pre-Prep & Nursery Trip to Broomy Hill Railway                11am-3.15pm 

Y2 Parent Tours with Y6       2.30-3.15pm 

Form Teacher (Staff) Handover Meeting     4.15pm 

Tuesday 2nd   U9 Cricket (Boys) v Moor Park (a)      2.45pm 

Calendar Planning Meeting, Briscoe Room     5pm 

Y5&6 Speech & Drama Summer Revue, Powell Theatre   6.15pm 

Wednesday 3rd   Chamber Choir at International Musical Eisteddfod, Llangollen  all day 

    U9 (Boys) County Kwik Cricket Finals, Pentland Gardens  10am-2pm 

Colts Cricket (Girls) v Moor Park (h)      2.30pm 

Colts Rounders (Girls) v Moor Park (h)      2.30pm 

Colts A&D Cricket (Boys) v Moor Park (a)     2.45pm 

Thursday 4th   Y3-6 ‘Commit to ComplEAT’ lunch (details below) 

Y2-4 Speech & Drama Summer Revue, St David’s Hall    3.45pm 

Friday 5th   No clubs today 

6H Class Assembly, St David’s Hall      8.50am 

Pre-Prep Sports Day, Wyeside                   11am-12noon 

Junior Sports Day, Wyeside       1.30-3.30pm 

Y6 Leavers’ Party, Wyeside       7-9pm 
 

LOOKING FURTHER AHEAD: 

Monday 8th   No clubs this week but Chamber Choir as normal 

Nursery Full Reports published this week 

U10 (Girls) County Kwik Cricket Finals, Pentland Gardens  10am-2pm 

Pre-Prep Sports Day (reserve date), Wyeside     am 

Junior Sports Day (reserve date), Wyeside     pm 

Tuesday 9th   Chorister Outing        all day 

Pre-Prep Instrumental Concert, St David’s Hall     8.45am 

Y3&4 House Cricket Festival, Wyeside      2.15pm 

Y3&4 House Rounders, Wyeside      2.15pm 

Hereford Primary Schools’ Chess Finals, St David’s   3.45-6pm 

Wednesday 10th  Summer Concert Rehearsal, St John’s Church     am 

6G Class Assembly, St David’s Hall      1pm 

Y5&6 House Cricket (Boys) Finals, Wyeside     2.15pm 

Y5&6 House Rounders, Wyeside      2.15pm 

Summer Concert, St John’s Church      7pm 

Thursday 11th   Reception & Y3 Full Reports published 

Y6 Final Reports published 

Y4&5 Grade Report published 

Final Assembly and House Meetings      8.45-9.30am 

Speech Day Rehearsal, Cathedral           10.30am-12.30pm 

Nursery Teddy Bears Picnic, Nursery      12noon 

Final Evensong of Term, Cathedral      5.30pm 

Friday 12th   Speech Day, Cathedral        11am 

Headmaster’s Reception, Quiet Garden     12.15pm 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Showcase Morning 
Saturday 29th June 2019 

 

A warm welcome to our Showcase Morning – an opportunity for our pupils to show off 

some of what goes on and for parents to enjoy a snapshot of our busy school. 

 

Time Event Location 

From 10am 

 

 

 

 

10 -11am 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

11am 

 

Enjoy touring the classrooms in Nursery, Pre-Prep and Juniors.  

There is work on display all around the school. 

 

Listed below are some specific highlights you may not want to miss! 

 

Cathedral Choristers Open rehearsal  

Art & DT Explore the display of Year 2-6 Art & DT work. 

Drama Watch Year 5 Healthy Biscuit Bar advertisements. Browse through 

Year 4-6 English work (dilemmas, hoverbike advertisements & sonnets). 

Humanities Discover Year 6’s 1914 Newspapers, Year 5’s Civil War Board 

Games. 

ICT Investigate how we code using Scratch and Discovery Coding and view 

a selection of films and animations created by the children in Pivot and 

Movie Maker. 

Science Create your very own banger in our Science Lab!  

French View Year 1-6 French work including the children’s work on film! 

6G Talk to the Year 6 children about their biographies. 

3P Play our Fantasy Club game, enjoy our Mr Men books and other work. 

3W Displays: Judith Kerr, Iron Man, George’s Marvellous Medicine, space 

invaders! 

Maths Investigate Year 4 & 5’s 2D shape work, and admire the wool craft 

displays and Year 4 Henry VIII projects. 

Learning Support Explore the resources on display. 

Year 2 Discover our space facts, planet pictures and bean plant diaries. 

Year 1 Visit our Castle and learn all about Castles and Princess Elizabeth 

who has been found! 

Reception Come to Reception to see the children's cursive writing, the 

minibeast display and a range of maths games.  

Nursery Visit the Nursery. 

 

The outdoor programme on the stage will begin at 11am  

 

Presentations 

Pre-Prep Songs: Pirate Treasure and The Steam Train 

Year 3 & 4 Song: Everywhere Around Me 

Year 5 Ocarinas: Little Bird, The Muffin Man and Skye Boat Song 

Speech and Drama: Animated Poetry 

Year 6 Songs from the Show: Friends Together and King of the Road 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St David’s  

The Buttery 

5W 

 

5B  

 

ICT Suite 

 

 

Science Lab 

5L 

6G 

3P 

3W 

 

4J 

 

Lng Support 

Year 2 

Year 1 

 

Reception 

 

Nursery 

 

 

 

 

 

Throughout 

the morning 

Refreshments will be served alongside a School Council cake sale in aid of 

British Heart Foundation (donations welcome) 

 

The Frog 

Garden 



 

FROM THE HEAD 

We have all been moving up this week: I hope your children enjoyed moving up to their new form 

teachers on Thursday afternoon. Of course, change can be challenging as well as exciting, and I imagine 

that you may have had to talk positives with your children as you have supported them through the 

build up to ‘Moving Up Afternoon’ and then the day itself.  

As I write, Year 6 are enjoying their third day away from the Junior School of the week: having spent 

Tuesday at Crucial Crew and Thursday at the Senior School, they are travelling to Bristol Zoo as I write.  

Lastly, thank you to all those parents who were able to join us for Wednesday’s Nursery Tea Party and 

Monday’s Pre-Prep Summer Concert – it was marvellous to see the enjoyment and excitement on the 

children’s faces, and to see the children’s development and growing confidence. 

I look forward to seeing you all at tomorrow’s Showcase Morning. 

 

COMMIT TO ComplEAT LUNCH: On Thursday 4th July the School Council has proposed that children in 

Years 3-6 take part in a ComplEAT lunch challenge. On this day we can all help ourselves to as much or 

as little of the food on offer at lunchtime but the rule is we must commit to eating everything we take, to 

help us think about where our food comes from and how precious it is, as well as reducing our food 

waste!  

 

NURSERY TEA PARTY 

The Nursery children hosted a tea party this week for their families. We had a wonderful time and 

enjoyed some sweet treats, some of which were made by the Nursery children. It was a lovely 

opportunity to showcase all of our work in the garden as part of our Outdoor Explorers initiative which 

we introduced at the beginning of the year. The children also presented Mrs Moon with a card and 

flowers as she will sadly be leaving us at the end of term as she embarks on her adventure to France. 

YEAR 5’S CHICKEN EGGS 

As we reported in a previous edition of the Junior Times, Year 5 children 

have recently been looking after some chicken eggs in an incubator in the 

Science Lab. They watched excitedly this week as the eggs finally hatched! 

Thank you to Lucille in Year 5 & Dr Barber for bringing the eggs in from 

home. 

 

DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY – BREAD 

Year 5 have been investigating where 

bread comes from and how it is made, 

both industrially in factories and at 

home. They designed their bread shape 

and added ingredients before enjoying 

their warm bread rolls. Yum! 

 



 

GAMES DEPARTMENT 

Tuesday 2nd July. All pupils in Years 3&4 will be involved in matches against Moor Park. 

Once again, the weather has disrupted the cricket season with only some of the fixtures taking place at 

Abberley Hall on their astro pitch. Last Friday, our Year 5 girls cricket team performed very well, winning 

the festival at Ledbury. They will take part in the county finals on Monday 8th July.  

Next Friday, we have Sports Day at Wyeside. The event programme will be published in school and on 

the website by Wednesday.  

 

Cricket 

Abberley Hall Colts C 300 beat HCJS Colts C 299. 

The Elms U9 283 - 4 beat HCJS U9 243 – 6 by 40 runs.  

U10 Girls Kwik Cricket Festival 

HCJS 235 – 1 beat Leominster Primary 219 – 5 by 16 runs. 

HCJS 275 – 0 beat Cradley 211 – 4 by 64 runs. 

HCJS 234 – 6 beat Riverside 210 – 4 by 24 runs. 

HCJS 249 – 1 beat Eastnor 204 – 6 by 45 runs.  

 

Photo right - Jonty and Kai (Year 5) met ex-England and Worcestershire player 

Jack Shantry at his testimonial match last weekend and were excited to see 

themselves feature on his Twitter page! 

 

ASSEMBLIES THIS WEEK  

Monday (Year 3 – Year 6): With Thursday’s ‘Moving up Afternoon’ in mind, Mr Wright spoke about the 

importance of welcoming new pupils to our community. He went on to mention ‘Refugee Week’ (which 

was last week) and we talked about the plight of those who have to flee their countries and of the 

impact of the welcome they receive. We watched the first 3 minutes of this clip: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_WdprHcOuJU 

Tuesday (Reception - Year 2):  We talked about the meaning of the word ‘democracy’ and Mr Wright 

explained that democracy is about shared decision making and accepting the view of the majority. We 

talked about various different ways of making decisions or affecting an outcome and whether or not 

these were democratic. We all agreed that a child screaming and stamping their feet until their parents 

agreed to take them to the park for an ice cream was not a democratic way to make a decision! We then 

talked about the School Council, the composition of the School Council and then the composition of the 

Houses of Parliament - 650 constituencies each electing a representative. 

Wednesday (Years 3 - 6): Today’s assembly was about decisions. Sometimes we have easy decisions to 

make, sometimes they are a little harder. Sometimes, others make decisions for us and we talked about 

how we react to these is important. 

Friday (Years 3 - 6): Shining a light on Lighthouses! Mr Wilkinson told the story of Grace Darling and 

how she saved some people with her father William Darling in 1838. 

AWARDED IN ASSEMBLIES 

MERITS: P Middleton, J Collett, N Goodwin & E Walker. 

OTHER AWARDS: 

 L Scerrati - two 1st places in Sparks Gymnastics Competition. 

 E Makaruk – 4th place in Sparks Gymnastics Competition. 

 P Dorise – two 1st place riding rosettes.  

 F Moseley - two 1st place riding trophies, a 1st place medal and rosettes for 2nd & 3rd place. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_WdprHcOuJU


Junior Times Archive:  www.herefordcs.com/Junior-Times 

Games team sheets are available via Firefly: 

https://herefordcs.fireflycloud.net/login/login.aspx?prelogin=https%3a%2f%2fherefordcs.fireflycloud.net%2f 

Junior School photos along with news, events and achievements can be accessed via our Facebook page:  

Facebook.com/herefordcathedraljuniorschool/ 

Head of the Junior School’s Blog: https://www.herefordcs.com/blog/category/head-of-junior-school 

Support our PTA for free via The Giving Machine: 

https://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/causes/hereford-cathedral-school-57200/ 

Follow us on Twitter:   Twitter.com/HerefordCS 

Follow us on Instagram:  https://www.instagram.com/herefordcathedralschool 

Follow us on Google +:  plus.google.com/+Herefordcs1 

Find us on YouTube:  YouTube.com/HerefordVideo 

Hereford Cathedral Junior School, 28 Castle Street, Hereford HR1 2NW - 01432 363511 enquiry@herefordcs.com  

www.herefordcs.com Head: Mr Chris Wright 

 

 

COMMUNITY NOTICEBOARD 

Our online Community Noticeboard is for members of the school community to post messages, events 

and adverts https://www.herefordcs.com/parents/junior-parents/community-noticeboard.  

This week, a notice has been posted about the possibility of parents sharing lifts to/from school and the 

Furlongs estate. 

If you would like to submit an item for the noticeboard please do so to Mrs Stonehouse at 

l.stonehouse@herefordcs.com.  

 

CUPS AND TROPHIES: PLEASE RETURN  

Please could all cups from Speech Day and all Sports Day cups be returned to the School Office. If you 

have yet to have your child’s name engraved, please ensure this is done before you return the cup, 

trophy or award. Thank you. 

 

LOST 

Eloise Whitehouse’s school summer dress – named. 

 

FROM THE PTA 

 Sports Day (Friday 5th July) – The PTA will have a stall at Sports Day selling teas/coffees and 

cakes. As the stall will be running all day we will be very grateful for as many donations of cakes 

and sweet treats as we can. If you are able to donate anything that would be great – please 

either bring any donations to Wyeside or leave with them with the School Office in the morning. 

 Bag2School – thank you to everyone who has donated unwanted items to Bag2School this week 

– the bins were overflowing and your donations are much appreciated. 

 PTA Committee meeting – thank you to all of you who attended the meeting this week. This 

was the last committee meeting before the AGM next term. If you are interested in becoming 

more involved in the PTA next school year please talk to your current year rep or committee 

member or email juniorpta@herefordcs.com if you have any questions 

  

 

Happy birthday this week to…Toby Whitaker & Oliver Heaton. 
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